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Question: How can we remove 
our defects forever?  

ç’ u % ge vi us  nks ”kksa  dks  ges ’kk ds  fy, dS ls 
nw j dj  ldrs gSa\  

  
Krishnamurti: You see how the 
mind wants to be secure. It does 
not want to be disturbed. It wants 
forever and forever to be 
completely safe, and a mind that 
wants to be completely safe, to get 
over all difficulties forever and 
forever, is going to find a way. It 
will go to a guru;s it will have a 
belief, it will have something on 
which to rely and cling; and so, 
the mind becomes dull, dead, 
weary. The moment you say, ‘I 
want to get over all my difficulties 
forever,’ you will get over them, 
but your whole being, your mind, 
will be dead.  

Ñ”.kew frZ  % vki ; g ns [k ldrs  gSa  fd eu fdl  
çdkj  ls  lqj f{kr j guk pkgrk gS A ;g fdlh 
çdkj  dk O;o/kku ugha  pkgrkA ;g lnk&lnk ds  
fy, iw .kZ  :i ls  lqj f{kr cuk j guk pkgrk gS ] 
vkS j  ,s lk eu tks  iw j h rj g ls  lq j f{kr cuk 
j guk pkgrk gS ] tks  ges ’kk ds  fy, viuh 
dfBukb ;ksa  dks  feVk ns uk pkgrk gS ] vo’ ; gh 
b lds  fy, dksb Z  mik; [kks t ys xkA ;g fdlh xq # 
ds  ikl tk,xk] fdlh  er vkS j  fo’ okl dh  
‘kj .k ys xk] ;g fdlh vkJ; dks  [kks t ys xk vkSj 
mlds  lgkj s  j gs xk] mlls  ca /k tk,xk] vkS j b l 
rj g eu vla os nu’khy] e` r vkS j  Dykaaaaaaa a aa a aa a aa a r] ttZj 
gks  tk,xkA tS ls gh vki dgrs  gSa ] ^ ^ eSa  viuh 
lkj h dfBukb ;ksa  ij  lnk&lnk ds  fy, fot; ik 
ys uk pkgrk gwa ** vki mU gsa  thr rks ysa xs ij a rq 
vkidh lkj h ps ruk] vkidk eu e` r gks  pq dk 
gks xkA 

  
We do not want to have 
difficulties, we do not want to 
think, we do not want to find out, 
to inquire. I wait for somebody to 
tell me what to do. Because I do 
not want to be disturbed, I go to 
somebody who I think is a great 
man or a great lady or a saint, and 
I do what he tells me to do, like a 
monkey, like a gramophone which 
is repeating. In doing so, I may 
have no difficulties superficially 
because I am mesmerized. But I 
have difficulties in the 
unconscious, deep down inside 
me, and these are going to burst 
out eventually, though I hope they 
will never burst out. You see, the 
mind wants to have a shelter, a 
refuge, something to which it can 
cling—a belief, a Master, a guru, 
a philosophy, a conclusion, an 
activity, a political dogma, a 
religious tenet. It wants to go to 
that and hold on to it when it is 
disturbed. But the mind must be 

ge dfBukb ;ka  ugÈ pkgrs ] ge lks p&fopkj 
dj uk ugÈ pkgrs ] ge £ks tuk] irk yxkuk ugÈ  
pkgrs A eSa  pkgrk gwa  fd dks b Z  eq >s  crk, fd eq >s  
D;k dj uk gS A pwa fd eSa ugha  pkgrk fd eq >s  
dfBukb Z  gks  b lfy, eSa  fdlh ,s ls  O;fDr ds  ikl  
tkrk gwa  ftls  eSa  egkiq #”k ;k egku L=h ;k laaaaaaa aa a aa a a aa a aa r 
vkfn le>rk  gwa  vkS j  og eq >ls  tS lk dgs  oS lk  
eSa  ;Fkkor dj rk gwa  tS ls dks b Z  canj  udy dj rk 
gS ] tS ls  dks bZ  xzkeks Qks u ckj &ckj  nks gj krk gS A 
,s lk dj us  ij  Åij h rkS j  ij  eq >s  dksb Z  dfBukbZZZZZZZ Z ZZ Z Z 
ugha  j g tkrh D;ksa fd eSa  lEeks fgr lh  voLFkk esa  
gks rk gwaa A ys fdu vps ru ry ij ] vius  Hkhrj 
dh xgj kb ;ksa  esa ] vkf[kj dkj  b udk foLQks V 
lq fuf’ pr gh gS ] Hkys gh eSa  vk’kk dj rk j gwa  fd 
,s lk dHkh u gks xkA ns f[k, eu dks b Z vkJ;] dksbZ 
‘kj .k pkgrk gS ] dks b Z  ,slh oLrq  ftldk lgkj k 
og ys  lds &&dksb Z  fo’ okl] dks b Z  fnO;kRek] xq #] 
dks b Z  nk’kZ fud fl)kaaaaaaaa a a a r] dks b Z  xfrfof/k] dks bZ 
j ktuhfrd fopkj ] dksb Z  /kkfeZ d fl)ka r b R;kfnA 
fdlh Hkh rj g dk fo ? u lkeus  vk rs  gh ;g 
mudh ‘kj .k esa tkuk ;k ,s ls  gh fdlh lgkj s dks 
idMs+  j [kuk pkgrk gS A ij a rq  eu ds v‘kka r gks us 
esa  leL;k D;k  gS \  fo?u  vkus  ij ] v‘kka r gks us  
ij  gh] voyksdu vkSj tka p&iM+ rky dj rs gq , 
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disturbed. It is only through 
disturbance, through watching, 
through inquiry, that the mind 
understands the problem.  

eu leL;k dks le> ik,xkA  

  
The lady asks, ‘Can a disturbed 
mind understand?’ A mind that is 
disturbed and is seeking an escape 
from the disturbance will never 
understand. But a mind that is 
disturbed and knows it is 
disturbed and begins to inquire 
patiently into the cause of 
disturbance without condemning, 
without translating the causes—
such a mind will understand. But 
a mind which says, ‘I am 
disturbed, I don’t want to be 
disturbed, and so I am going to 
meditate on nondisturbance,’ is a 
phony mind, a silly mind.  

,d efgyk iw Nrh gSa ] ^ ^ D;k c[ks M+ksa  ls  ?kcj k, 
gq , eu ds  fy, le> ikuk la Hko gS \ ** ,d 
,s lk eu tks  v’kka r gS  vkS j  tks  ml v’kka fr ls  
Hkkxus  dh ps ”Vk dj  j gk gS ] mlds  fy, le>uk 
dHkh la Hko ugha  gks xkA i j  og eu tks  v’kka r gS  
vkS j  tkurk gS  fd og v’kka r gS ] vkS j  tks 
/kS ;Z iw oZ d b l v’kka fr ds  dkj .kksa  dh Nkuchu 
dj us  yxrk gS ] fcuk Li”Vhdj .k dk lgkj k ys rs 
gq ,] fcuk dks b Z  fuank fd, mudh tka p dj rk gS ] 
vo’ ; le> ik rk gS A  ij a rq  tks  eu dgrk gS ] 
^ ^ eSa  v'kka r gwa ] eSa  v'kka r ugha  gks uk pkgrk 
b lfy, eSa  v'kka r u gks us  ds  fy, /;ku d:a xk**] 
,s lk eu vo’ ; gh lrgh gS ] ew <+  gS A  

  
Question: What is internal 
beauty?  

ç’ u % vkaaaaaa rfj d lkSa n;Z D;k gS \  

  
Krishnamurti: Do you know what 
is external beauty? When you see 
a beautiful building or a beautiful 
tree, a beautiful leaf, a lovely 
painting, a nice person, what 
happens to you? You say, ‘It is 
beautiful.’ What do you mean by 
‘beautiful’? There must be 
something beautiful in you to see 
the beauty outside, must there 
not? You understand? Please tell 
that boy. The teacher who is 
responsible, his housemaster, will 
please listen to this and take the 
trouble to tell these boys and girls 
what we have been discussing. 
This is far more important than 
the usual classes.  

Ñ”.kew frZ  % D;k vki ckgj h lkSa n;Z  ls  ifj fpr 
gSa \  tc vki fdlh laqqa nj Hkou dks ;k [kw clw j r 
o` {k dks  ns [krs  gSa ] tc vki ,d laqqa nj  iŸ kh dks ] 
[kw clw j r isa fVax dks ] fdlh lqa nj  O;fDr dks ns[krs  
gSa  rks  D;k eglw l dj rs gSa \ vki dgrs  gSa  ;g 
^ lqaaaaa nj * gS A ^ lqaa nj * ls  vkidk D;k vfHkçk; gks rk 
gS \  cká lqa nj rk dks vki ns [k ldsa  b lds fy, 
;g vko’ ;d gS  fd vkids  Hkhrj  Hkh 
dq N&u&dq N lqaaaaaaa a nj  gks ] gks uk pkfg, u\  vki 
le> j gs  gSa  u\  Ñi;k ç’ u iw Nus  okys  ckyd 
ls  ;g crk,a A tks  laaaca f/kr f’k{kd] Nk=kokl 
dk\ \ds  çHkkj h vkfn gksaaaaaa a aa a a aaa a a  Ñi;k /;ku ls  lq usa  
vkS j  b ruk d”V mBk,a  fd b u ckyd&ckfydkvksa 
ls  og lc dgsa  tks  ge ;gka  dg j gs  gSa A çfrfnu 
yxus  okyh d{kkvksa  ls ;g dgha  vf/kd egŸ oiw .kZ 
gS A 

  
Please listen. One boy wants to 
know how to be free forever from 
all trouble. The other boy wants to 
know what is internal beauty, and 
when I ask if you know what 
external beauty is, you all laugh. 

Ñi;k /;ku nsa A ,d ckyd ;g tkuuk pkgrk g S  
fd lkj h rdyhQksa ls  ges ’kk ds  fy, eq Dr gks us  
dk D;k mik; gS A nw lj k ;g tkuuk pkgrk gS  
fd vkaaaaaaa aa a rfj d laaaaaaq nj rk D;k gks rh gS ] vkS j  tc eSa  
vkils  iw Nrk gwa  fd D;k  vki ckgj h lqa nj rk dks  
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But if you know that which is 
beautiful, if you have a feeling for 
beauty, then you have sympathy, 
you have sensitivity, an 
appreciation of what you see—a 
magnificent mountain or a 
marvellous view. To have the 
appreciation of beauty, there must 
be something in you to appreciate, 
and that may be inward beauty. 
When you see goodness, 
kindness, when you see something 
lovely outside you, you must have 
it inside you as well. When you 
see the lovely curve of the railway 
bridge across the Ganges, there 
must also be something in you 
which sees the beauty of a curve. 
Most of us do not see beauty 
outside or inside because we have 
not got it in ourselves; inside, we 
are dull, empty, heavy, and so we 
do not see the beauty in anything, 
we do not hear the noise of the 
train going over the bridge, which 
has its own beauty. When you get 
used to anything, it loses its 
meaning for you.  

tkurs  gSa  rks  vki  lHkh  ga lus  yxrs  gSa A ij aaaa rq 
;fn vki lqa nj  vkS j  lkS E; dh igpku j [krs  gSa ] 
;fn vkiesa  lqa nj rk dh Hkkouk fo|eku gS ] rks 
vkiesa  lgkuq Hkw fr gks rh gS ] vkiesa  la os nu’khyrk 
gks rh gS ] vki  tks  dq N Hk h ns [krs  gSa  mldh ç’ka lk 
dk Hkko vkiesa  gks rk gS &&fQj  og pkgs  dks bZ  HkO; 
ioZ r gks  ;k  dks b Z  j e.kh; n` ’ ; gks A lkSaaaaaa a aa a aa n;Z  dh 
ç’ka lk dj  ikus  ds  fy, vkids  vius  gh Hkhrj 
dq N ,s lk gks uk pkfg, tks  mldks  ij [k lds ] 
vkS j  la Hkor% vkaaaaaaa rfjd lkSa n;Z  ogh gS A tc v ki 
vius  ls  ckgj  HkykbZ  dk] mnkj rk dk n’kZ u dj 
ikrs  gSa ] dks bZ  I;kj h oLrq ns [k ikrs  gSa  rks  vkids 
Hkhrj  Hkh mls  gks uk pkf g,A tc  vki xa xk ij  
cus  j s y iq y ds  es gj kc dh [kw clw j rh fugkj rs  gSa 
rks  vkids  Hkhrj  Hkh fuf’ pr gh ,s lk dq N gks rk 
gS  tks  ml es gj kc dk lkSa n;Z  ns [k j gh gks rk gS A 
geesa  ls  vf/kdka ’k Hkhrj  ;k ckgj  dgÈ  Hkh lkSa n;Z  
ugha  ns [k ikrs  gSa  D;ksa fd ;g gekj s  Hkhrj  gh ugha  
gks rk( vius  Hkhrj  ge uhj l] fj Dr vkSj  cks f>y 
gks rs  gSa  vkS j  b lfy, gesa fdlh Hkh pht+  esa  dksbZ  
lkSa n;Z  ugha  fn[kkbZ  ns rk] iq y ij  ls  xq t+++++++ ++ j rh 
j s yxkM+h dk ‘kksj  ge ugha  lq urs  ftldh viuh 
gh ,d [kkl lqa nj rk gksrh gS A tc vki fdlh 
ckr ds  vknh gks  tkrs  gSa  rks  mldh vFkZ oŸ kk 
vkids  fy, ekuks  [kks  tkrh gS A  
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